
OARBQMOALE,

(rtcnder? will nlcnfo note thnt advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, nnd Items lor
publication left nt the establishment or
Bhannon & Co, newsdealers. North Main
street, will reeelvo prompt attention; oi-il-

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

BATTLE ROYAL.

Much Intcicit ."Hiiiilfostcit In the
I'lininiv I'lrrli'Mix

That local politics cue of more Inter-
est to tnu ouiiuaiy vol"i ua intuiii
ilumuiiHlrateil SiUliuliiJ. 'J In- - Dem-otinl- lc

pilmniy election amis ti hot one,
The olllees to he filled utc nut IiIrIi ones
but the cllrreunt men In the Hold intt
lorth all their strength which, of
com Be, tesultcd In u Ultr vote. The
principal sklimlrli wits that of W. J.
llcOonough und Thomas Uovlun, who
each want to ho Bchool director from
the Thlid and Fouith wauls.

The second waul Adit was between
File Chief P. 1 Jloflltt and J. W. k,

who both sought the nomin-
ation for the poor dliectorshlp. The
chief itcehed much assistance from
the lltemen. The convention of the
delegates promises to he an lntetestlng
one.

Mrs. rordlimii's Iliirlni.
Among those fiom out of town who

accompanied the lemalns of the late
Jlis. J. K roidham to this city weio:
Jhs. DaId Zelley, of Brooklyn; JIIss
Vliglnla Love and Miss Ileees, of
Plttston; David Holes and Hany Boles,
Kciuiiton, Mis Petei H Bulleiitlne and
Slis Itjeison, of Newark, N. J ; Mis
Fiellnghuseii, of New Yolk, Mi. and
Mis. James I.lnoii nnd Miss Mniy IjIii-e- n,

of Keinntoii, Mi and Mis. James
Potdham and Miss roidham, of Pitts-to- n,

Mlvs Wllbui, Mi. und Mis. AValtei
Ulcksun, of Scianton, MIssBesble Dick-
son, of New Yoik, Mi. and Mis. James
Dickson, or Scianton, Miss Mlia Foul-lm-

of Monti use; James Kays, of
Sciunton, Mis. Di Put sell, of Kaston;
Mis Swingle, ot Ailel; Dr. and Mis.
Fordluun and Miss Small Foidham, of
Gieen Hldge, Charles Law, of West
Plttston; Mis. lleniy AVatts, "W. J.
Watts, J. J. Wlllams, A. II. Vandllng,
of Scianton; J. D. Slocker, of Jcdmyn.

llns and I'lnjers.
The "Daikest Amen lea" cnloied com-pun- y

closed Its thlid successful pei-f- oi

mance at the opeia house Satuiday
night. The daikies gave a good

to a big house. Tonight and
toinouow night they play In Scranton
Tonight rieeinan's band of rs

will hold high carnival at the opeia
house. The company has been heie be-

fore and needs no intioductlon. Laugh-
ter Is to be the menu tonight. Tliuis-da- y

night Geoige II. Adams will give
us the "Sporting Ciae." The gieatest
of all clowns comes well recommended

An Kiiturtniiimcnt.
Trlday night the Teachers' associa-

tion of Tiinlty Fplscopal chinch will
give an enteitainment In Watt's hall.
Among the numbers will be selections
by the Moait oichestia, the Hunt
Mandolin club and Piofeshois Kumsby
nnd Ackeiman. Miss Oilllln, of Scinn-to- n,

will leclte. A giaphophone ehl-blto- n

will be given under the diitction
of J. 13 BlacUtidge. The pioceeds are
to be used foi Sunday school work.

A Correction.
A mistake was made In Ftldaj's issue

giving Fiank Colwell the Republican
nomination for councilman fiom the
Thlid waul. It should have lead W.
D. Lewis and F. Colwell. It was also
stated that William Passmoie was
nominated for aldetman in the riftli
waid, whereas his noinlnutlon is for al-

detman In the Third ward.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

A. C. To'ley, of Honesdale, was In
town Siituii.fi;..

T. P. Kiipatilck, of Philadelphia, is
In the city.

W. D. Iio.ver, of Scianton, was a call-- ei

In town Satuiday.
Claicnce Weiss, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

called on Caibondale fi lends Satuiday.
i II Iluntsmastor, of Scianton, vis

ited In this city esterday.
Theie have boon nine cases of dlph-theii- a

In the O'Lcaiy family. Another
case was repotted Satuiday.

Miss F. Bush, of River stieet, has
been enteitaining her sister from
Honesdale.

The ciocrs nie endeavoring to have
the eaily closing hour lled at 6.30 p.
m.

H C. Butler is In New York.
Miss Anna Hudson hus letuined from

Scianton.
Miss FUa Flaulgan Is visiting friends

In Honesdale.
John Pi ice lias proceeded against

Jeweler Levenu for the recovery of
two lines which be claims Levene has
deflauded him of.

Satuiday the body of Mrs. Catherine
"Weilemati, of Hide Paik, was entered
In Maplewood cemeteiy.

Beinaid Heenan, aged 27 years, died
Sttuulay morning at his home In Slnip- -

"Willlum MeMInn is home fiom the
Wllkes-Bair- e hospital.

The tuneial of the late Mis D. J.
Boland, Is to be held this moininjr at
O.SO o'clock. Intel ment will be made
In St. Rose cemetery.

The ejele club will meet tomoriow
night. "Good Roads" will ptobably be
on tap. It Is possible there will be a
club run.

The weather prophets are hitting the
nail anyw here but on the head

AW D. Uvans Is to be adjudicator at
Oljphant, St. Patilck's day eisteddfod.

Simon SpangenbuiE Is on the sick
list.

Boin to Mr. and Mis. John Judge, a
daughter.

Totnoirovv night will occur the an-

nual leceptlon of the Ladles' Catholic
Beneilclal association. The event will
take place In Buike's hall.

Mi. and Mis. J. AV. Dimock were In
Scianton Satuiday.

The man luge of Mrs. Bildget n,

of Dundaff stieet, to Calvin

OUR
i i

rii ni
UockliiK Chairs, Centre Tubles,

Stimdsi, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Carpet Sweepers, Ruejs and
.Mats, and the largest and finest
assortment ot Carpets In the city,
PRICCS always the lowest.

COTT INGLIS,
Carpels, Wall Papen and Draperies,

419 LACKA. AVENUE.

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT

ITChINQ PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Huninrkiible Number of Cures .Made

by the I'jrunilil l'llo Cure.

About one poison In every four Bu-
ffets from some form of rectal disease.
Themostcommonanilannoylng Is Itch-
ing piles, Indicated by warmth, slight
moisture and Intense, uncontiollable
Itching In the parts allected.

The usual treatment has been some
3lmple ointment or salve which some-
times give temporary lellef, but noth-
ing like a peimanent euie can be ex-
pected from such suporllclnl treatment.

The only permanent cure for Itching
piles yet discovered Is the Pyiamld Pile
Cure, not only for itching piles, but
for every other form of piles, blind,
bleeding or piotrudlng. The llrst ap-
plication gives Instant relief and the
continued use for a short time causes
a peimanent removal of the tumors or
the small parasites which cause the
intense Itching und discomfort of Itch-
ing piles.

Many physicians for ti long time sup-
posed that the remaikable relief af-
forded by the Pyramid Pile Cute was
because It was supposed to contain
cocaine, opium or slmller drugs, hut
such Is not the case. A lecent careful
nnalysls of the temedy showed It to
be absolutely free fiom any cocaine,
opium, or In fact any poisonous, In-
jurious diugs whatevei.

For this reason the Pyiamld Pile
Cine Is piobably the only pile cure ex-
tensively recommended by physicians,
because It Is so safe, so prompt In the
tellef affouled and so far as known the
only positive euro for piles except a
suiglcal opeiatlon.

In one ear the Pviamld Pile Cine
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cure befoie the public.

Nearly all diugglsts now sell it at f,0
cents, and $1 pet package.

rtuuress wie I'yramiu Co . Albion,
Mich, for book on cause and cuie of
piles and also hundreds of testimonials
11 om al parts of the United States i

If suffering fiom any foim of piles
nsk your diugglst foi a package ofPjiamld Pile Cure and tiyit tonight.

Barber, has Just leaked out. The ser-
vices were performed at St. Roe rec-
tory about two weeks ago. They me
living at the home of the bilde on Duii-da- ff

street.
"on. He Is suivived by his wife and
tw o daughters. Intel meat w ill be made
this afternoon In St. Rose cemetery.

F. B. Hlller spent esteiday wlth'hls
parents In Susquehanna.

Miss Carrie Price was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

l'KICEKURG.
Geoige Plow right, of Caimalt street,

Is Imptovlng.
Saiuh Judge, of Scianton, is visiting

friends In town.
Miss Mniy Ellen AVtightson, of Lin-

coln htreet, is on the sick list.
Mis. Geoige Cnnls, of Albeit street,

died at hot home Satuiday morning,
January 9.

The emplojes of Stons colliery
their monthly wages Thutsday.

The membrs of John AVesley castle,
No. 349, Knights of the Golden Hagle,
held a public Installation of olliceis and
entertainment last Tilday night In Cnl-lagh-

hall. The following repiesented
the giand castle olliceis: Giad chief,
AVIlllam Hawkins; past grand chief,
AVIHIam Kennedj ; giand vice chief,
Benj Jarvls; giand high pi lest, James
Cook; giand keeper of exchequer, AVIl-
llam AA'ilson; grand master of lecords.
AVIUlin G. Penis; giand sir herald,
James Margetson; grand (list guauls-ma- n,

John Bosha, w ho Installed the fol-
low ing ofllceis: Past chief, Jacob
Muck; noble chief, AVatkln AVIIllams;
vice chief. John D. Biay; high pi lest,
Thomas Cook; keeper of exehequet,
Geoige Coopei; cashlei of exchequei,
John Suwntka, master of recouls, .las.
AVatklns; veneiable heimlt, AVIlllam
Stevens; Sir Heiald, Chailes Biay;
worthy haul, Amos Hamilett; woithy
chambeilaln, AVIlllam Biay, ensign,
AVlliam Hancock; esquiio, AA'Illam J.
Oliver; Hist guaidsman, William D
Moigan; second guaidsman, AVatkln
Buckland. After installation the
following ptogiammo was tendered;
Selection, by the Olj pliant Glee
club; vocal solo, by Mr. Isaac
Cooper; song, by William Wil-
son; selection, by the Jolly Five; duet,
entitled "Women's Suffrage," by Mis.
Letchum and "William. AVIlson; song,
Mis. AA'ashburn. James AVatklns and
party lollowed with a humoious dia-
logue entiled "The Coopers," which was
very enteitaining. Refieshments weie
served, which ended a very inteiestlng
progtamme. Mr. George Okell, of
Scianton, was chairman of the evening,
and gave a few entertaining lemuiks
on the history of the oidei of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle.

FOREST CITY.
A girls' Industtial scliool was opened

In the lectuie loom of the Presbyteilan
chuich on Satuiday afternoon In
chaiacter the school Is undenomina-
tional, it being the purpose of those In
charge to educate the joung glils so
that they may become women
The school will bo open on Satin dajs
at 2 p. m. All girls w ho desire to attend
w HI be w elcomed.

On Filday evening, the 15th Inst., the
ladies of the Methodist chinch will
seive a supper in the basement of the
paisonage.

At a meetlns of the Hllslde The de-p- al

tment on Filday evening It wus de-
cided to puichasea new wagon fiom the
ill in of A F. & S. C. Stew nit, of

N. Y. The wagon will be fitted
up with all model n imptoveinents, In-

cluding chemical extinguishers It Is
expected that It will an he here about
two months after the older i caches
the Him, which will lie In a few dais.

St. Anthonj'h Lithuanian society will
hold a ball In Petei AValsh's hall, near
the Eile depot, on Satuiday evening,
the icth Inst.

Ann Llewellyn is tivlng to obtain a
dhoice fiom her husband, AVIlllam
Llewellyn, thiough her attorney, L.
P. AVedenian, In the Scranton couits.

On Filday, the lGth Inst., u Sunday
school Institute of the Second dlstilct
of Susquehanna county, which Includes
the towns of Unlondale, Dundaff and
Foi est Cltv and the townships of Ar-
al at, Cllffoid and Herrlck, will be held
In the Haptlst and Methodist Episcopal
chuiches at Clifford. The following Is
a pioginmme of the event: 10 30 a. m.,
devotional service, Itev O. U. Stone,
address of welcome, ltalpb Millet; re-
sponse, Rev. P. 13. Kennedy; "Self Sac-
rifice In Christian AVork," Hev. T, J
Vaughn; "Eatly Conveislons," Miss Sa-
die Potter; verbal reports of spliltual
conditions of schools. Afternoon ses-
sion: Song and praise service, Hev J,
L. AVIIllams; "The Teachei's Tilals
and Triumphs," Rev. M. Uevan; "Is
tho Tendency of the Present Day
Teaching to Tone Down the Thieaten-Ing- s

of God's AVord Conducive to Spir-
ituality," D. C. J. Kephart; open par-
liament. Evening session: Song and
praise service, Rev. J. O. Evans; an-

them, by united choirs; address, D. J.
C Kephart.

TIIE SCHANTCXN Till J5 CTNliJ JUJ2N DAY lM.OIttrJ.ttU-- . AJNUAttr 7 1, 1897.

JERflYN
AND

MAYFIELD
Tho action of the Jeimyn council on

Filday evening last In l elation to lo

lldlng on tho sidewalks, speeding
horses within the borough limits; the
pi eventing of obstiuctlons on the
stieets, playing ball on Sunday, and
numeious other offenses, Is veiy com-
mendable.

It Is not an unusunl sight to see bi-

cyclists speeding on out walks, forcing
pedestilans to step out In the gutter,
and fast driving is a veiy familial
sight. Another gieat nuisance Is plne-ln- g

obstiuctlons in the stieet. It does
not denote a veiy piospeious borough,
when people thiow ashes, sticks, tin
cans, etc., on the thoroughfate, and
Jeiinyn citizens are too wide awake,
and energetic to allow such a thing
for very long. The gieatest annoy-
ance Is In pinning ball on Sunday. In
the bise ball season this Is a weekly
occuience. The ndvanee which thl.
town Is making IsMiotlcoable.

Tho local Institute met in the school
Saturday moinlng. The following was
the pi ogi amine Pnpet on "Life of
Pestnln?7l," by M. Mulheiln; paper on
pilnclples of Pestnbas'zl teachings by
Hmina Hobeits; piper on questions of
PostalozHl by Sadie Uuchailan; pupei
on tialning the peiceptlne poweis by
Maiy Shields PiofesT--ir Bovnid and
Miss Blis also made short addiesses.

The following MUng people, of Cai-
bondale, enjojed the skating nt the
"Rock" on Sutuulav evening Misses
L'unleo and Maine I'ljson and Mable
Cm, Messis. Rav and Monls Cllfioul,
Chniles Rogeis, Hdwaul Catr, AVjland
Gugoij, Al and Sidney Biikett.

The teacheis of Muvlleld, Scott, Aicli-bal- d

and Jeimjn, will meet at the
Auhbild scliool ne.xL Satuulnj, when
the customaiy pi ogi amine will be l en-

dued.
The joung men of the Sacied Ileal t

chinch, .ue making aiiangeinents foi
oigaullng a Glee club. Theie aie plenty
of excellent voices to select fiom, and
undoubtedly they will have a good
club.

Thomas Rtnnie was the legulai nom-
inee foi council foi one ear at the
Citizens' caucus for the Flist waid,
inil not Hbenezer Rennle, as was
eiuineously stated in Saturday's issue
of this papei.

Hany Kennedy who was Injured a
few days nc,o, is now seen upon the
streets again.

The grand Juiy made its second re-

port Satuiday morning. The letums
fiom Jeiinjn cases weie: Tiue bills.
Lai pony by bailee, Samuel liable, T.
F. A'anKleek pios , Ignoied bills, Pat-llc- k

Connoi, AVIlllam Molvidgo, pios ;

Mori is Poweis, AA'illlam Melvldge,
lit os. The county to pay cost in eacn
case The two cases of Ml. Melvldge
was tiled befoie C. fi Helmes, J. P.,
and was dlschaiged for lack of evi-
dence, and was afteivvatd tiied befoie
'Kquiie Atkinson at Caibondale. Ml.
Molvidgo Is piopiletoi of California ho-

tel.
Mr. John Lukey was a visitor in

Scianton on Satuiday.
AVasvl Tuvella, a Polandei, was kill-

ed at the fidgeilon mines on Filday
last by a fall ol lock.

Mi and Mis. David Mendelssohn, of
Mav field, weie visiting In Scianton jes-t- ei

day.
Mis. John Nognth was visiting

f l lends In Lackawanna last Tilday.
Mr. Benjamin Mendelssohn, the son

of Mi nnd Mis. David Mendelssohn, ot
MayiMd, will leave on Monday lor a
few dajs' visit In Now Yoik

Mis. John Yeates, of Mayfleld, was
vlsltng ti lends In Lackawanna on Til-da- v

last.
Another case of dlphtheiln was

to the boaid of health on Sat-
uiday last at ths home of Mi und
Mis Geoige Thompklns Hau, theli
C veai old boj , has been stilcken with
It.

Miss Bessie Hani--- , of Wilkes-Ban- e,

is the guest ot Mr and Mis. David
Mendelsshon on 11111 stieet.

TAYLOR.

The new school building which the '

school dlioetois have cuiefully end-
.1. ,. ,,.. .... .i... .,..,. ...-.- ..a. ..

..f 0,i,..r.i . ui.,t,i xv iii i. ,iu,n.
'

cnUd this moinlng. The school will
heieafti'i be known as the gi ailed
school of which Piofessoi James r.
rolev, supeilnUndent of the boiough
schools, and Miss Edith A'anliusklik
will be the picsldlng teachers.

The membeis ot Tlist Welr.ii Congie-gatlon- al

chinch of the Flist waid,
have extended a call to the Rev T R.
A atklns, of Piovldence, to become
theli pastoi. Mi. AVatklns will icspond
In a few dn s

(Jcoigo Maisli, a piomtnent oung
man ot this town, announces hlmsalt
as a candidate foi the olllce of audltoi
on the Republican ticket Mi. Mar.sh
would make an cxci Ueut audltoi, If
elected.

The Pilce Llbiaiy association held
an Impoitanl business meeting last
Filday evening when olliceis weie
chosen as follows PtesUlent, AV. B
Owens, vice piesldent, Isanc Davis,
Lfidi tni v T'l.iulf 1",.,1.,1. fl,innolit.. s,fi.-- ".I....., - ..v.,
letau, Gomel Davis, tieasuiei. Evan
G AVatklns lllnailan, John A Jones,
ji boaid of dlioetois, M. C Judge,
John Rlchuids, Louis Relnhaidt, Ollvei
M. AVIIllams and II. I. Daniels.

1W 1 ilUIIII l CliSCIIIIUUt, UL U1UC
street, is seilously ill at hei home.

Supeilntendent W H Owens, of the
Fllbt wind is a candidate for the ollltu
of bchool dncctor. A mote competent
man to take chatge of the atfuli could
not be selected in the wind, as he has
the ability necessaij foi the duties of
the otilce

Ml Evan Llod, of Piovldence spent
jestcidaj at the lesldence of Mr. and
Mis. J. E Davison, :oith Main stieet

Card fiom Mi AVatklns Theie Is a
rumoi pievaltnt thioughout the boi
ough to the effect that In the event of
my election to tho ollli u ol buigess
I will Immediately leslgu said olllce
in favoi ot some othei pel son, In other
wouls, I intend to give it up to ome
one else. I deslie to state that such an
asseitlon, wiong In fact and wioug hi
inference, Ik absolutely without foun-
dation, nnd I emphatically denv It as
being a base and unwanantable false-
hood. If the good people of the boiough
of Taylor elect me to the said olllce, 1

shall faithfully and lonsclentlously en-

deavor to pei foi nt the duties and
the lesponslhllltles incident thete-t- o

which aie incumbent upon mo with
honesty, Integilty and fidelity, and
with an eye single to the welfare of
the boiough, and an uiibwciving and
an unalteiable pin pose and detennln-nlio- n

to piomote the inteiests of the
municipality. J E. AVatklns.

If tho Halu Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. AVlnslovv's Soothing Syrup has

been used for ovei fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind collq and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every prt of the world.
Be sure und call for "Ji'rs. AVlnslovv's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

STItAMiKIA' VAKNi:i.

Tho Siipcrnatiiial Vlnltpr that Snveil
Her Irom the Sling oftlie Uubru.

Tlie following lematkable occurtence,
nn aboslute- - fnct, Is l elated by a lady
visiting filends In Hnitfoul ns It was
told het by hei cousin In Meet at, Noith-wcstei- n

lndlu. It took place In the
house of the sister of the nnuator. Of
Its absolute aecuiacy there can be no
question. The two slstcts In India aie
connected with families of lepute and
with ollleers In the Biitlsh aimy In

India. AVe give the stoiy as tho lady
hote lelated it. She Is a devout mem-

ber of the fiplscOpnl church, and Is
ot mlsiepiesentlng In the

slightest pnitlculai.
Her cousin, in whec house the nc- -

cuuence took place, was set oil at a
lighted table engnged In leading, when,
thinking It about time to lotlie, und
liuppcnlng to lift hoi eyes fioin her
book, she vvns astonished to see seated
in a chair befoie her, and bctwren her-se- lt

und the dooi to the bath room,
a man, n sliangei to her, who cnlmly
rcgaided her. It vvns too gloat a sur-pils- e

for het to speak and demand who
was thus inttudlng unbidden upon Iter
pilvncy, and what was wanted. She
lemalned for n moment In silent aston-
ishment.

Thon It gitdually dawned upon her
that tho figuie was probably not that
ot a person oi lenl llesh and blood,
but a visitor fiom the unseen world of
life. She lomembMed having once, as
a child, seen a simllai llguie, under
circumstances which seemed to pie-elu-

the Idea that It was any poison
still In the bodj, and in later jears,
in i evolving those clicumstanccs, she
had remembered how the appailtlon
hud after a little while faded away
Into Invisibility. Concluding that thU
new vlslloi also was not n poison of
Hush and blood, she sat sllontl ga.-In- g

at tho silent object, while the
whoovoi oi whatevci lie was,

sat also in silence, stoadilj legaullng
her. Just how Ions this state ot
things lasted the lad did not accurate-- U

know, but It wns piobably not veiy
long when the mysteilous sttanger be-
gun to vanish Into a thinner and thin-
ner peisonal piesence, until In a mo-

ment or two he had vanished quite
away

It was the ladj's hour for her eve-
ning bath, but she thought she would
flist let out hei two pot dogs fiom their
confinement In anothei loom. They
came balking fuilously and running
dhectly tow aid the bath tooni. Theio,
thiough the open dooi, the lady was
boiiiticHl to see on the floor a mon-stioi- i''

cobra-t- he snake whose bite Is
ceitain and speedj death, Spilnglng
foi u aid to save her dogs, she quickly
shut the dooi, but not so Instantane-
ously as to pi event her seeing the i en-
tile turning and escaping down thiough
a hole In the llooi. whole the diain
pipes of bathtub and washbowel went,
a hole whicn had boon caielesslj left
laigei than was noussniv.

If she hud gone dliectlj to tho bath
loom, ns she wo;ild have dono but foi
the intervention of hoi mjsteilous vls-Itan- t,

her lilc would undoubtedly have
been sacrificed in the act.

Chicago l,io Stock.
Union Stock Ynuls 111 , Jan l Cattle-Recei- pts,

DUO head, maiket ste.ul , com-
mon to cstia steois, ?3JOi"4j, stoekeis
and feeileis, $3a3S"i, cows and bulls, $17"
aiisO, c lives, J5ab IS, Ttxans, $3u0al30
IIo Receipts, ".',000 head, maiket llim
and C centb hlghoi , heavj packing and
shipping lots, ?1 k'jl 13, common to
choice mixed, $33aH'i, choice assotted,
$3 lOaina, HgH? $3 tJa3 ".!, pigs, fJT! GO

Slieep Receipts, 10 000 bond, maiket
ste.idv, infcilot to cliolce, $J 50a3"j, lambs,
?3 :0a3 2j.

Oil .Mnrl.pt.
Oil City, Pa, Jan. 1 Option oil maiket

closed Sit) cents dealt balances t'O cents

Stomach, sometimes called w ntci brash,
and buining jj tin, duties, nausea,
dv spepsiu, nie emud bv Hood's
paull i. This it in eonipliihe-- , because
with ils wondi'iliil power us a. blood
inuittei, Hoods NiiiijiiI1.i ffontlv
tone-- , and stieiijjtheiis the siomach and
d'nie-tiv- e nivalin, invijioiate-- , the liver,
cuutes an appetite, jjiVos tetteshiiifr
sleep, and l.u-c- s the health tone. In
cases ot dvspqpsia and indigestion it
seems to have "a magic touch."

"For over 12 j ears I suffered from sour

tomach
with severe pains ncross my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leavo mo very weak and
fnint, difficult to get my breath. Theso
spells came oftencr and more severe. I
did not reccivo any lasting benefit from
phjslclans, but found such happy effects
fiom n trial of Hood's Sarsapnrllln, that I
took several bottles and menn to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all rav own work, which for six jears
I have been unable to do. My husband.... ,
"" son nave niso occn greany oene- -

llted by Hood's Sarsaparilla-t- or pains in
the back, and otter tho grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs ikteu ijuruy, Leominster, Mass.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One 1 mo Mood Purifier AlLlruKuists 31

7r "" "' uer ,lls a,,a,1
nOOCt S 1JHIS bid. Headache. JSccuU.

Trousers

ee our windows for vvonJrouslj
low prices iu rroitseriiis. Now
is the time to enjoy tlie luxury
of a petfect fit and perfect 'work-

manship at the pticc of ready-mad- e

goods.

WE HAVE REMOVED

One door from our old stand to

the left of 'Ihe Arcade instead of

the right. Our increasing busi-

ness topmed mote room, which
shows that tlie people appicciate
low pt Ices, good Avorkmanship
and honest dealing

W, J. DAVIS, "SfflM...
tTullorlni:

dsln

213 Wyoming Avenue,

IIEEDLESS avomen.

they l'njjn Sad lVmiltj for Their Ncplcci,

If women only heeded ilrst symp-
toms nervousness, backache, lieud-ache- ,

lassitude, loss of appetite and
sleep j palpi-

tation, melan-
choly, "blues,"

etc., and at
once removed

tho cause vv 1th
MtUii E.

7 jd?D9n I'inUlinm'a
Vcgutablo

Com-
pound,mAii'&wM, thereIMIWMP vvc'ildbo

much lesa
suiTcting-- .

15ut they tiro
careless, nr their physician is to blame,
nnd they dilft into some dlstiessing
female disease. Tho Ve(r"tablu Com-

pound nt oncu lemoves all iucffuhirl"
ties of the monthly period: inlliuiv
mation, ulceration and displacement
of the womb, and all female troubles.
All ihuggists have it. AVrito to Mrs.
l'iukhum at Lynn, Mass., if you wish
for advice, which she will give you
free.

"I should not, be alive to-du- if it
had not been for Lydia fi. l'iiikham's
A'egetablo Compound I w as suilering
greatly fiom an attack of femalo
weakness, and nothing I hud tried
could give mo relief; when by the
udvuva of a friend 1 began the Com-

pound. After using it two months I
v, as a difTei out git 1, and now tit the end
of six--1 uniuntitely euied."- - Mf.t'.AKMK
KtuitLAM), 1'atchoguc, 1. 1,

The Paris
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Aye,,

Opp, Wyoming; House.

n 1 ell I

Cloaks and
Trimmed Hats.

AVe have 10 000 Dollars worth ot
JACKHTS, CAPES. SEPARATE SIvlIU'S
A.I) TRIMMED HATS, uul In older to
dispose- - of them In tlmo not to e.nry them
ovei, we will not wait until March, as
dtheis do befoie they really reduce their
pilces to an extent.

We have already put the knife into our
prices and cut tin m light into half

Not a single gu input can vou find in our
handsome, cheeiful nnd well lighted store
that does not come up to the full stand-
ard In leaid to STYLE and QUA LIT V.

Oui stoic Is lighted not by gas, oi any
othei light that makes youi guiment look
one way In the btoif and anothei whenyou get home Oui stole is lighted b
NATURAL DA LIGHT and with
PLENTY of it

We handle- - NO TRASH If jou wanttiash, then go clsewvlieio and you'll llndplenty of It theie e handle- - FINE goods
only, and would not keep in oui storo
nnv thing that Is not FINE IN QUALITY
and In style, even if o
eoum nevei ecu a gaiment.

Reliable Goods.
Reliable Treatment,

Is Our flotto.
It is only sl weeks since we have

opened om stole, and wo can conlldentlv
si that we have, cliiiln0 that time, made
mom menus man all othei cloik stores
eiunng so mufly years.

Goods ChceruiII) Exchanged,

Perfect Pit Guaranteed.
No Extra Charge.

A'ou save from 2", to TO cents on the dol-l-

as lo pi lee by buj In,? youi Clonks and
Tilmmul Hats of us besides being sure
that you ai getting good goods of tho
lutest style and best woikmuiishlp.

THE
400402 LACKA. AVE

OPP. AVYOMlNti HOUSE

Cor. Lnckavyanna and Wyoming Aves
Scranton, Pa.

ON THE LINE OF THt

111 PACIFIC n
aro located the nnost fishing and hunting
Uiounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Mlnneapolle, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vam-ouver- ,

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore , ban
Fianclsco.
Rrst-C!a- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
ftttached t0 nU throught trains Tourist
cars fully llttod with bedding, curtilna
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, otc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

J r s . n

II J? a
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What Sarah Bernhard says.

We

9

j6s.

i

Lead
And All the Fashionable Ladies

Fail in

erivittj?',rjv:.tyjJMS!tf8
L Wi rtJL..' t a v7tvfJ

s,

Also ths of

n

and

Is Jiiade

nvr

BOOK

or
Can bric-- a

brae

Line.

We mnko no clearance snlo announce
ments In older to get rid ot a lot of unde-
sirable stock., It seems nomowliat strango
that so many of out neighbor merchunts
come out with llnmlng announcements of
icmarknblc reductions In nil their lino of

about this season ot tho enr. Do
oit not think those cleaianco sales some-

what deceptlvoj Not that our ineichant9
do It Intenttdnully, but they aro

Elmply lesortlng to 'a custom that has
become populni nnd cntches the ee. AVo ,

hiivcun extinoullnuiy ndvuiitngo In thnt
w'e nt nil times sell our goods at tho

possible llguics, nnd ns a result com.
tiiuiul a big tiade, winter, summer, spring
and uutumn, dull sensoim and bilsk

Tho Immense business thut wo do
enables us to sell tho newest articles In
tho AVo do not wnlt until un le

Is sliop-woi- n befoio wo teduee our
pflces.

We Fix Our on
a Right Basis at

the Start.
consequently wo require no clearance sale
oi other deceptive, means ot bilnglng tho
poople In to bo hoodwinked. Cull and seo
If tho above usseitlon is not true hi oveiy
detail.

And oblige, youis truly,

OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenue.

Of Our Entire Stock of

Hugs,

Llnol

Balance

fbe

EINGART.

PHILADELPHIA HOFACTiEHS

Carpet

;teri? Ooods, Window Shades,

Carpet Sweepers

MNi
EASELS, BUCKING CASES. ETC.

mi
Carpets

March

eoffl8,Oilc!otls,

0plTTe. 408 LACKAWANNA AYENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Spscial Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts,

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

prettier still by well

the most and se-

lect a chair it our
t f rrt--

You will be
at the

We're out
much of our

etc.,
etc.. at

K

$

Card

Birch

98c.

a We can fit your lioiue up so that you will be very
; to to it, and at a small cost. We sell tbe
IT best woods which are well known
X for and and for the amount of finish

?

3'ou can put on them. We sell good and we dp
to the of the

which we buy on the best If you
want to see what we can do for you, get a chair or two
for your Take a spot in the which needs

$$
4

OOO ty&$

Let your books
around any

SHELVES, for S1.11

,be used for
aud other things.

HHH

goods

would

low-
est

sen-son- s.

market.

Prices

Sale
Hugs, Draperies,

Coods, Including

nil is,

SON & CO.,

Draperies.

Home

being furuisbed.

furniture
for from

surprised
improvement.

cleaning
Furniture,

Carpets, Heating
Comforts,

Good Prices
For YOU.

Folding

Tables,

Finish,

Wyoming Avenue

proud
bring people

furniture, using
durability strength

designs
everything betterment furniture

insisting making.

parlor. parlor

longer.

Standing hanging.

Blankets,1

ooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooo
It's so easy to buy here ON CREDIT that

we why anybody goes without what they
really want.
000000000000000000000000000000000
o o o 0

I We S..1 C MNU

225-22- 7

Holiday

Stoves,

promote

wonder


